grass (Mueller-Warrant and Brewster, 1986) , common occurrences in grass seed fields. Seed laws and market
G rass seed production in western -nitrophenoxy)-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene] went a mandatory transition between 1990 and 1996 applied as preemergence (PRE) herbicides under resifrom open-field burning to mechanical methods of redue-removed conditions determined which of several key moving or otherwise processing post-harvest residues.
factors were of greatest importance for each herbicide Early research had shown that many of the yield benefits (Mueller-Warrant et al., 1994a , 1994b , 1995a , 1995b ; from field burning were also provided by mechanical reMueller-Warrant, 1999; Mueller-Warrant and Rosato, moval of post-harvest residues, but achieving adequate 2002a, 2002b) . PRE timing of application was most critiweed control was a concern (Young et al., 1984) . Some cal for pendimethalin and trifluralin. Incorporation by studies revealed the presence of lingering yield benefits rainfall within 1 wk after application was most critical from burning, especially in later years of production for for metolachlor. Abundant moisture at the soil surface perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and tall fescue was most critical for oxyfluorfen. Weed control generally (Young et al., 1999) . However, yield differences between improved when PRE herbicide treatments were followed burn and non-burn residue management were similar by postemergence (POST) applications of diuron [N'-(3, in size to those that could be caused by uncontrolled vol-4-dichlorophenyl)-N,N-dimethylurea], metribuzin [4-unteer perennial ryegrass seedlings (Mueller-Warrant amino-6-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-3-(methylthio)-1,2, 4-triazinet al., 1994b) or by moderate densities of roughstalk blue-5(4H)-one]), terbacil [5-chloro-3-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-6-methyl-2,4(1H,3H)-pyrimidinedione], and/or oxyfluorfen. While preliminary tests of pendimethalin applied on top used by grass seed growers to control weeds since the MATERIALS AND METHODS 1960s, metribuzin and oxyfluorfen first became available Site Description and Grower Practices in the late 1980s, metolachlor in 1994, and pendimethaTests were conducted at Shedd, OR, in a commercial seed lin not until 1999.
production field of 'Rebel Jr' tall fescue planted in September Grower experience in the early 1990s using POST 1990 and harvested in July 1991 and July 1992 by the seed treatments to control seedling grasses in residue-retained grower. The grower used the carbon band planting technique conditions included instances of near-total stand loss in in which a conventionally tilled seedbed was prepared in late some perennial ryegrass and tall fescue seed crops and summer and seed was planted in 61-cm-wide rows in early fall. During planting, 2.5-cm-wide bands of activated carbon poor weed control in others. Possible causes for erratic perwere applied over the rows at 336 kg ha Ϫ1 carbon in the treated formance (both weed control efficacy and crop tolerance) zone. After planting and before crop emergence, 2.7 kg a.i.
in residue-retained compared with residue-removed conha Ϫ1 diuron was broadcast-applied to the field. Soon after crop ditions included (i) better retention of moisture from emergence, 1.1 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 ethofumesate [(Ϯ)-2-ethoxy-2,3-early fall rains at the soil surface underneath chopped dihydro-3,3-dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl methanesulfonate] was mulch, (ii) larger weeds at a normal POST timing bebroadcast-applied for annual bluegrass control (Lee, 1973 (Lee, , 1981 .
cause of earlier weed germination underneath a mulch, and young volunteer seedlings. Because some of these factors might increase the activity of a given herbicide treatment while others might decrease it, it was difficult Post-Harvest Residue Management to predict how specific treatments would perform under
Residue-Removed
residue-retained conditions. Uncertainties introduced by Vacuum sweep and bale/flail chop/rake residue removal possible increases in weed densities over time posed addimethods were chosen to represent the two most widely used tional challenges to our choice of treatment. Other major extremes in residue-removed management, with vacuum sweep concerns were ongoing difficulties the grass seed industry providing more thorough removal of straw, stubble, and seed, was encountering while trying to maintain existing and while bale/flail chop/rake management was more commeradd new herbicide registrations, particularly for oxyflucially practical. The bulk of the crop residue was removed after harvest in each year by raking into windrows and baling.
orfen, metolachlor, and pendimethalin. Because of these
In the bale/flail chop/rake treatment, stubble left after the first various unknowns, it was necessary to test a fairly wide baling was flail chopped to 7-cm height, raked into windrows range of herbicide treatments in hopes of finding some adjacent to the plots (Needle-Nose rake manufactured by Rear's that could consistently control weeds without undue crop Mfg., Eugene, OR), and then removed by baling. In the vacdamage and might be eventually registered for such use. uum sweep treatment, stubble was cut to 3-cm height with a
The objectives of this research were to: (i) evaluate flail head and blown into an enclosed wagon for removal. Resthe efficacy of herbicide treatments on volunteer tall idue-removed management treatments were arranged as main plots in a split-plot randomized complete block design with fescue seedlings and other weeds under residue-retained four replicates, with herbicide treatment as the subplot factor. management and under vacuum sweep and bale/flail Each residue-removed main plot block was 32.9 by 12.2 m, chop/rake residue-removed management, (ii) determine with 4.6-m-wide alleys between blocks.
whether herbicide treatments could be reapplied annually without damaging tall fescue stands, (iii) identify
Residue-Retained
interactions between crop residue management systems Post-harvest crop residues in the residue-retained test were and herbicide treatments, (iv) determine whether comspread uniformly over the plots and flail-chopped three times mon weeds such as annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) and to a 3-cm stubble height. There were two residue-retained main roughstalk bluegrass would increase over time, and (v) plot treatments, one receiving incorporated (INC) pendimethquantify the effects of volunteer seedling tall fescue, alin and a second with no PRE herbicide. Each residue-retained year-old tall fescue plants, and roughstalk bluegrass on main plot block was 21.9 by 12.2 m in size. The majority of subplot herbicide treatments applied in the residue-retained test tall fescue seed yield.
differed from those applied in the residue-removed test, and so ing a no-POST check) were applied as subplots 2.7 m wide by 12.2 m long within the residue-retained main plots (Table 1) . the tests were primarily analyzed as two separate experiments. However, the main blocks in both experiments were randomOne of these treatment sequences was duplicated and applied to plots that would become the no-POST treatment check in the ized together within the first three replicates, allowing for a combined analysis of variance on data for herbicide treatments next growing season or had been the no-POST treatment check in the previous growing season. Results from duplicate treatcommon to both residue-removed and residue-retained tests.
ments in the first year were averaged. POST treatment sequences consisted of sequential early-postemergence (EP) followed by
Herbicide Treatments
late-postemergence (LP) herbicide applications or a single POST application. LP applications were delayed until crops Residue-Removed had visibly recovered from injury caused by EP treatments. A total of 12 herbicide treatments, including single-year untreated checks for the first, second, and third growing sea-
Harvest Techniques
sons, were applied as subplots 2.7 m wide by 12.2 m long within residue-removed main plots. Untreated checks were
Residue-Removed not repeated on the same plots in any two consecutive years From 1993 through 1996, plots were swathed with a modibecause establishment by volunteer crop seedlings and other fied commercial swather with a 1.5-m-wide head and combined weeds in 1 yr was known to potentially affect both crop yield with a small plot combine equipped with windrow pickup and the ability of additional weed seedlings to establish in attachment. A 1.5-m-wide section through the center of each subsequent years. Herbicides were applied at 243 L ha Ϫ1 under plot was swathed into windrows for seed yield. Seed was 207-kPa pressure using a commercial plot sprayer pulled by bagged and later cleaned to Ͼ99% mechanical purity with an a 4-wheel all-terrain-vehicle at 4.2 km h Ϫ1 . The spraying system air-screen seed cleaner. Post-harvest residue in each main plot included bypass agitation that was adjusted by an MT-3000 was raked into windrows, baled and weighed to determine Sprayer Monitor (Micro-Trak Systems, Inc., Eagle Lake, MN) straw yield on a main-plot basis. Harvest index was determined to maintain constant delivery rate. Management practices and by dividing the clean seed yield by the sum of the precleaning dates are given in Table 1 , including herbicide treatments and seed yield and the straw yield. volunteer tall fescue seedling growth stages when treated. Shallow incorporation of pendimethalin was achieved by use of a rotary rake/tedder within 1 h after herbicide application.
Residue-Retained Because soil was dry and hard in late summer, tines on the Harvest techniques were the same as those used in the resirotary-tedder only scratched 3-mm deep grooves, with most due-removed experiment except for the following differences of the dust settling back onto the treated plot. Rainfall was in handling of post-harvest residues. Post-harvest residues in the only source of moisture in all years. Current-year untreated each main plot were raked into windrows, baled, and weighed checks received INC pendimethalin followed by POST oxyto determine straw yield on a main-plot basis. After baling and fluorfen plus diuron during years before or after their unweighing, straw was returned to the same main plots, spread unitreated year. The 1992-1993 growing season untreated check formly, and flail-chopped three times to a 3-cm stubble height. was reused as the untreated check in the 1995-1996 growing Straw was usually returned to plots and chopped within 2 d season after having received INC pendimethalin followed by after raking and baling to minimize differences between our POST oxyfluorfen plus diuron during the two intervening techniques and those of commercial growers whose straw years. Results from all plots receiving INC pendimethalin at would never be baled in a residue-retained system. 2.2 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 followed by POST oxyfluorfen plus diuron the first year were averaged.
Measurement of Weed Ground Cover

Residue-Retained
In all years, weed ground cover between rows was determined by examining 500 separate 2.5-by 2.5-cm locations per PRE herbicide treatments were arranged as main plots in subplot in late winter for presence of any volunteer tall fescue a split-plot randomized complete block design with three repliseedlings at each location. A 6.2-cm 2 area was chosen as the cates. The two main plot treatments consisted of application of sampling point in ground cover measurements because indi-INC pendimethalin at 2.2 kg ha Ϫ1 or no PRE application (Tavidual 5-mo-old seedlings were large enough to fully occupy ble 1). Each PRE herbicide treatment block was 21.9 by 12.2 m such a space. A metal grid defined a fixed pattern of 50 posiin size, with 4.6-m-wide alleys between blocks. Procedures to tions, and the grid itself was dropped at 10 random locations chop and spread crop residues and to incorporate herbicides between the originally planted rows within each subplot. The evolved rapidly during the course of these tests, and improvegrid was dropped one time in each 10% of the plot length, ments were adopted to match the best practices available to which generally offered two interrow spaces within which it seed growers (J. Rear Sr., personal communication, 1994) . Incould land. The fixed pattern of 50 positions within the grid corporation technique used in the first 2 yr was to apply a gransampled 1.4% of the total area covered by the grid. In the secular formulation of pendimethalin on top of the chopped ond, third, and fourth years of the study, ground cover of yearstraw, and then rake it into and partly through the straw using old tall fescue plants was also measured. Techniques used to a rotary rake/tedder. In the third and fourth years, pendimethmeasure ground cover by annual bluegrass and roughstalk alin was sprayed beneath the straw through a boom mounted bluegrass were similar to those for volunteer tall fescue, except below a fixed plate behind the rotating knives on a straightfor a 7. flail chop/rake residue removal as subplots, and herbicide plot design. Volunteer tall fescue seedling ground cover and roughstalk bluegrass ground cover were transformed by taking treatments as subsubplots. However, Bartlett's chi-square test (Steel et al., 1997) indicated heterogeneity of variances among log (1 ϩ % ground cover) in all analyses of variance to correct for nonhomogeneous error variances among treatments (Lityears for tall fescue seed yield, harvest index, and roughstalk bluegrass ground cover (Table 2) . Data for these responses tle and Hills, 1978; Steel et al., 1997) . The LSD (P ϭ 0.05) was used to perform means separation tests. Means separation tests were therefore analyzed separately for each year by a split- on volunteer tall fescue seedling ground cover and roughstalk ment, current-year POST untreated vs. 7-treatment mean, pastyear POST untreated vs. 6-treatment mean, and single-timing bluegrass ground cover were conducted on log-transformed data, which were then converted back to linear format and POST treatment vs. EP plus LP treatment sequences. All other statistical procedures were similar to those used in analyzing expressed as percentage ground cover. Single degree of freedom planned contrasts were used to characterize several imthe residue-removed experiment. portant treatment factors, including current-year untreated vs. all herbicide treatments, POST-only vs. all other herbicide treat-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ment sequences, past-year untreated vs. all herbicide treatments that included a PRE component, pendimethalin PRE
Control of Volunteer Tall Fescue
vs. INC, and pendimethalin alone vs. pendimethalin followed
Residue-Removed
by POST treatments. Analyses of covariance were conducted to adjust tall fescue seed yield for effects of volunteer seedling Three-way interaction occurred between years, resitall fescue ground cover, year-old tall fescue ground cover, due removal method, and herbicide treatment for voland roughstalk bluegrass ground cover (Little and Hills, 1978) .
unteer tall fescue seedling ground cover (Table 2) . Without herbicide treatment, volunteer seedling ground cover reduction varied from a low of 2.9-fold in 1995 vacuum removal the first and fourth years (Table 3 ). In the sweep to a high of 70-fold in 1996 vacuum sweep. Only second and third years with bale/flail chop/rake residue six out of 11 herbicide treatments reduced seedling removal, however, treatments that included PRE herbiground cover in 1995 with vacuum sweep residue recides had three to five times lower volunteer seedling moval, probably because vacuum sweeping itself was so ground cover than the POST-only treatment. Incorporaeffective that year.
tion of pendimethalin reduced volunteer seedling ground Rainfall patterns likely caused many of the differences cover in all years with bale/flail chop/rake residue reamong years (Fig. 1) . For example, most of the fall of moval, and in the first year with vacuum sweep. In the 1993 was drier than normal, and seedlings that germilast 3 yr with vacuum sweep, both PRE and INC pendinated in late August experienced no rainfall during the methalin were highly effective. Following-up PRE or next 6 wk, while those that germinated in late October INC pendimethalin with POST herbicide treatments imexperienced no rainfall during the next 4 wk. The much proved control two out of 4 yr with vacuum sweep and higher seedling ground cover in untreated checks with three out of 4 yr with bale/flail chop/rake residue rebale/flail chop/rake than vacuum sweep residue removal moval. The higher rate of INC pendimethalin (2.2 vs. in the 1993-1994 growing season likely represented dif-1.1 kg ha
Ϫ1
) improved control in only one case, bale/ ferential seedling survival under moisture-stress conflail chop/rake residue removal the first year. Volunteer ditions in addition to physical removal of seeds by vactall fescue seedling density in the past-year untreated uum sweeping. Another possible cause for differences check was higher than for the nine-herbicide-treatment among years could be an accumulation of herbicide mean the second year with both residue removal methresidues within plots that received the same treatments ods and the third year with vacuum sweep. annually from the fall of 1992 through the fall of 1995. While soils were not tested for herbicide residues in this Residue-Retained test, carryover of high levels of diuron has been found Year ϫ PRE and year ϫ POST treatment interactions to occur in grass seed fields (C. Mallory-Smith, unpuboccurred for volunteer tall fescue seedling ground cover, lished data, 1995-1996) . Another possible reason for debut PRE ϫ POST treatment interaction was significant clining volunteer seedling ground cover over time was only in the third year (Table 2 ). Similar to results in the a reduction in open space available for seedling estabresidue-removed test, volunteer tall fescue seedling lishment caused by increases in ground cover of roughground cover declined over time (Table 4) . Without any stalk bluegrass and year-old tall fescue.
PRE or POST herbicide treatment, volunteer seedling POST-only oxyfluorfen plus diuron did not differ in ground cover was 69.7, 36.0, 15.8, and 6.6% in 1993, effectiveness from the other 10 treatments with vacuum sweep in any year and with bale/flail chop/rake residue 1994, 1995, and 1996, respectively (3-way interaction level data not shown in Table 4 ). Averaged over all POST susceptibility to treatments applied in the later years of treatments, application of INC pendimethalin reduced the study. volunteer seedling ground cover by 4.6-fold in 1993 and 8.4-fold in 1994. In the last 2 yr, effects of pendimethalin
Seed Yield and Harvest Index
were significant only in the absence of POST treatment, reducing volunteer seedling ground cover by 6.1-fold in Residue-Removed 1995 and 2.3-fold in 1996 (3-way interaction level data Interactions between residue removal method and not shown in Table 4 ). A likely reason for reduced efherbicide treatment for seed yield and harvest index fectiveness of pendimethalin in the final year was the were nonsignificant in all years except the first, when application timing. Volunteer seedlings were in a 1-leaf the interaction was marginally (P ϭ 0.1) significant for growth stage when INC pendimethalin was applied on seed yield (Table 2 ). Main effects of residue removal 4 Oct. 1995, unlike the three previous years when apmethod were nonsignificant the first 2 yr for seed yield, plications were truly PRE in timing (Table 1 ). The simiand the first 3 yr for harvest index. Where differences larity in performance of INC pendimethalin in the first did exist between residue removal methods, vacuum 3 yr suggests that the new application technique first sweep yielded more than bale/flail chop/rake (Table 5) . employed in the 1994-1995 growing season, spraying beBecause yield differences increased over time, possible neath the straw while flail chopping, worked about as causes that should be considered include weeds whose well as the older technique of applying a granular formuprevalence also increased over time, specifically roughlation and raking it through the straw. However, the two stalk bluegrass and year-old volunteer tall fescue. application techniques were never directly compared.
There were no significant herbicide treatment effects POST herbicide treatments reduced volunteer seedon yield or harvest index the first year of the experiment ling ground cover in all years except 1995, when they (Table 5 ). In the second year, all treatment contrasts reduced ground cover only in plots not treated with were nonsignificant except for a 266 kg ha Ϫ1 yield loss PRE pendimethalin (3-way interaction level data not for the past-year untreated check compared with the shown in Table 4 ). The magnitude of the reduction in average of the nine treatments that included a PRE herground cover was greater in the first 2 yr than in the bicide component. This yield loss was clearly caused by last 2 yr. There was no carry-over effect from the pastweeds that established in the first year of the experiyear no-POST-treatment check except in 1995 when ment, and underscores one of the major reasons farmers seedlings were more easily controlled in plots that had apply herbicides to their grass seed crops. The third year received POST treatments the previous year. The singleof the experiment there was a 157 kg ha Ϫ1 yield advanapplication POST treatment controlled volunteer tall tage for the current-year untreated check compared with fescue seedlings equally well as the various EP followed the average of all herbicide treatments. There was also by LP treatment combinations in all years except the a 138 kg ha Ϫ1 yield loss in the past-year untreated check first. Many of these results are consistent with yearcompared with the average of the nine treatments that to-year carryover of herbicide residues at levels sufficient to either kill seedlings directly or increase their included a PRE herbicide component. There was an aver- age 125 kg ha Ϫ1 yield loss when POST treatments were seeds, the opportunistic nature of weeds like annual blueapplied after PRE or INC pendimethalin. Because these grass that proliferate into space made available by injury particular POST treatments could only have improved or death of crop plants, the increase over time of estabweed control, yield loss associated with their use must lished perennial weeds, and the gradual buildup over be a direct result of crop injury by the treatments. In the years of herbicide residues in the soil profile. fourth year, there was a 111 kg ha Ϫ1 yield loss for the current-year untreated check compared with the averResidue-Retained age of all herbicide treatments. There was also a 126 kg
Interactions between PRE and POST herbicide treatha Ϫ1 yield advantage for INC pendimethalin compared ments for seed yield and harvest index were nonsignifiwith PRE pendimethalin. Herbicide treatment contrasts cant in all years except the first, when an interaction for harvest index followed the same patterns as those occurred for seed yield (Table 2 ). This interaction confor seed yield.
sisted of an average 282 kg ha Ϫ1 yield advantage for The simultaneous evidence for beneficial and detri-INC pendimethalin for three of the POST treatments: mental effects of herbicides highlights a general predica-EP oxyfluorfen plus metolachlor followed by LP diuron, ment of grass seed growers: crop yields can be hurt by EP oxyfluorfen plus metribuzin followed by LP diuron, weeds that are not controlled, by herbicides applied in and EP oxyfluorfen followed by LP diuron (interaction attempts to control weeds, and sometimes by both faclevel data not show in Table 6 ). For all other POST tors simultaneously. The growers' dilemma over how treatments the first year, there was an average yield loss aggressively to try to kill their weeds is further compounded by the cost of seed cleaning to remove weed of 54 kg ha Ϫ1 when INC pendimethalin was applied. In * Significant F tests at the 0.1 probability level. † Significant F tests at the 0.05 probability level. ** Significant F tests at the 0.01 probability level. *** Significant F tests at the 0.001 probability level. NS, nonsignificant at the 0.1 level. ‡ Means followed by the same letter do not differ at the P ϭ 0.05 level within PRE herbicide main plot or POST herbicide subplot treatments.
the second and third years, the yield advantage for INC year, and no reliable data on their abundance were collected. With vacuum sweep residue removal, roughstalk pendimethalin averaged 167 and 154 kg ha
Ϫ1
, respectively (Table 6 ). In the fourth year, the average yield bluegrass ground cover remained very low in the second advantage for pendimethalin dropped to a nonsignificant and third years, and none of the herbicide treatment 98 kg ha Ϫ1 . However, yield advantage for pendimethalin contrasts were significant (Table 7 ). In the fourth year, still existed in past-and current-year no-POST checks, roughstalk bluegrass ground cover with vacuum sweep averaging 230 kg ha Ϫ1 more seed (interaction level data residue removal in the current-year untreated check was not shown in Table 6 ).
17-fold greater than the average of all other herbicide The current-year no-POST treatment check yielded treatments. Interaction occurred between residue re-179 kg ha Ϫ1 less seed the first year than average for all moval method and herbicide treatment for roughstalk the other POST treatments (Table 6 ). In the second year, bluegrass ground cover in the last 2 yr of the study (Tathe current-year no-POST treatment check yielded ble 2). Roughstalk bluegrass ground cover was much 128 kg ha Ϫ1 more seed than the seven other treatments, higher in bale/flail chop/rake residue removal than in while the past-year no-POST check yielded 199 kg ha Ϫ1 vacuum sweep, and many more differences among herless seed than the six remaining POST treatments. In the bicide treatments were detected. With bale/flail chop/ third and fourth years, the current-year no-POST checks rake residue removal, roughstalk bluegrass ground cover did not differ from the average for the seven other treatin the current-year untreated check was 8-, 13-, and ments. The past-year no-POST treatment checks con-15-fold greater than the average of all other herbicide tinued to perform poorly, averaging 101 and 187 kg treatments in 1994, 1995, and 1996, respectively (Table 7) . ha Ϫ1 less seed than the six remaining POST treatments.
Roughstalk bluegrass ground cover was also signifiSimilar to results in the residue-removed experiment, cantly higher in the past-year untreated check than for seed yield in residue-retained conditions simultaneously the nine-treatment mean in 1994 and 1996. Roughstalk displayed the effects of competition from uncontrolled bluegrass ground cover in 1995 was higher in the POSTweeds and crop injury from some of the herbicides. The only treatment than for the 10-treatment mean. Incorvarious POST treatments were associated with yield porating pendimethalin improved control of roughstalk losses more often than INC pendimethalin was. bluegrass in 1996, as did following-up pendimethalin with POST treatments. Low numbers and erratic distribution of roughstalk
Roughstalk Bluegrass Proliferation
bluegrass limited our ability to detect herbicide treatResidue-Removed ment effects in 1994 and 1995 with vacuum sweep residue removal (Table 7) . With vacuum sweep in 1996, all herRoughstalk bluegrass seedlings were few in number, widely scattered, and difficult to identify during the first bicide treatments reduced roughstalk bluegrass ground NS *** † Significant F tests at the 0.1 probability levels. ** Significant F tests at the 0.01 probability level. *** Significant F tests at the 0.001 probability level. NS, nonsignificant at the 0.1 level.
‡ Means followed by the same letter do not differ at the P ϭ 0.05 level within residue management treatments within years.
cover compared with the current-year untreated check PRE ϫ POST interactions occurred for roughstalk bluegrass ground cover in residue-retained management. except for PRE pendimethalin without any POST followRoughstalk bluegrass ground cover increased over time, up and PRE metolachlor followed by POST oxyfluorfen and was much higher in the absence of INC pendimethaplus diuron. With bale/flail chop/rake residue removal in lin than in its presence, with the differences being signifi-1994, all herbicide treatments reduced roughstalk bluecant in 1995 and 1996, although a similar, but nongrass ground cover compared with the current-year unsignificant, trend had been present in 1994 (Table 8) . treated check except for PRE pendimethalin without any Averaged over the last 3 yr, roughstalk bluegrass ground POST follow-up, PRE metolachlor followed by POST cover was 7.1-fold lower with pendimethalin than withoxyfluorfen plus diuron, and the past-year untreated out it. check. With bale/flail chop/rake in 1995, all herbicide Roughstalk bluegrass ground cover in the current-year treatments reduced roughstalk bluegrass ground cover no-POST treatment check was 8.5-and 5.1-fold greater compared with the current-year untreated check, although than the average of all POST herbicide treatments in POST-only oxyfluorfen plus diuron was less effective 1995 and 1996 (Table 8) . Roughstalk bluegrass ground than five of the other treatments. With bale/flail chop/ cover in the past-year no-POST treatment check was rake in 1996, all herbicide treatments reduced rough-4.9 and 6.2-fold greater than the nine-treatment mean stalk bluegrass ground cover compared with the currentin 1994 and 1996 (Table 7) . POST oxyfluorfen plus diyear untreated check. However, PRE pendimethalin uron did not differ in roughstalk bluegrass ground cover without any POST follow-up was less effective than all from the five EP followed by LP sequential application other treatments except for the past-year untreated treatments in any year. Averaged over the last 3 yr, both check, while the past-year untreated check itself was the current-year and the past-year no-POST treatment less effective than six of the other treatments.
checks contained much more roughstalk bluegrass than the other POST treatments when no PRE herbicide was Residue-Retained applied. When INC-pendimethalin was applied, however, roughstalk bluegrass density was low even without Similar to the situation present in residue-removed man-POST treatment. agement, roughstalk bluegrass plants were too widely scattered at too low a density in the 1992-1993 growing
Impact of Weeds on Tall Fescue Seed Yield
season in residue-retained management to generate meaningful treatment response data. In the final 3 yr, Past-year untreated checks were generally the lowest yielding treatments under both residue-removed and year ϫ PRE treatment, year ϫ POST treatment, and residue-retained conditions, while yields of current-year management methods. Pooling residue-removed and untreated checks were variable (Tables 5 and 6 ). In cases residue-retained tests, yield impact coefficients were where yields of current-year untreated checks were re-Ϫ0.05, Ϫ0.61, ϩ0.48, and Ϫ0.63% yield change for each duced compared with averages for herbicide treatments 1% increase in volunteer tall fescue seedling ground (e.g., 1993 residue-retained and 1996 residue-removed cover in 1993, 1994, 1995, and 1996 , respectively. Simitests), there were relatively large differences in volunlarly, yield impact coefficients were Ϫ0.46, Ϫ0.49, and teer tall fescue seedling ground cover between untreated Ϫ0.32% yield change for each 1% increase in year-old checks and herbicide-treated plots (Tables 3 and 4 ). In tall fescue ground cover in 1994, 1995, and 1996 , respecthe past-year untreated checks, both roughstalk bluetively. Yield impact coefficients were Ϫ1.48, Ϫ0.87, and grass and year-old volunteer tall fescue plants were pres-Ϫ0.86% yield change for each 1% increase in roughstalk ent to compete with the crop. Analyses of covariance bluegrass ground cover in 1994, 1995, and 1996 , respecwere used to evaluate the impact of volunteer tall fescue tively. In analyses pooled over years and residue manseedlings, volunteer tall fescue year-old plants, and roughagement methods, yield loss coefficients were 0.21, 0.68, stalk bluegrass on tall fescue seed yield. Coefficients reand 0.82% yield reduction for each 1% increase in lating variation in seed yield to variation in volunteer ground cover by volunteer tall fescue seedlings, voluntall fescue seedling ground cover ranged from a loss of teer tall fescue year-old plants, and roughstalk bluegrass, 7.3 kg ha Ϫ1 seed for each 1% increase in ground cover in 1994 with residue-retained to a gain of 8.7 kg ha
Ϫ1
respectively. An important difference between these reseed in 1995 with residue-removed management. This sults and those obtained in concurrent tests in perenapparent increase in yield with increasing volunteer tall nial ryegrass was the impact of year-old volunteer crop fescue seedling ground cover probably indicated that plants on seed yield (Mueller-Warrant and Rosato, 2002a injury from herbicide treatments reduced crop yield in and 2002b). In perennial ryegrass, volunteer crop plants 1995. Coefficients relating tall fescue seed yield to were reproductively mature by their second growing ground cover of year-old volunteer tall fescue plants season, and their presence increased total seed yield. In ranged from a loss of 16.7 kg ha Ϫ1 seed for each 1% incontrast, year-old volunteer tall fescue remained immacrease in ground cover in 1994 to a loss of only 0.9 kg ture, and competed with the crop. Roughstalk bluegrass ha Ϫ1 seed in 1996 under residue-retained conditions.
was an even more competitive weed, and percentage Coefficients relating tall fescue seed yield to roughstalk decreases in tall fescue seed yield were nearly identical bluegrass ground cover ranged from a loss of 24.1 kg to increases in roughstalk bluegrass ground cover. Anha Ϫ1 seed for each 1% increase in ground cover in 1994 nual bluegrass also occurred in many of the plots conto a loss of 5.0 kg ha Ϫ1 seed in 1995 under residuetaining roughstalk bluegrass, but at far lower density. removed conditions. Variation in annual bluegrass density was too small to Converting seed yields from kg ha Ϫ1 to percentage of determine yield loss coefficients for that weed by the yearly averages allowed analyses of covariance to be conducted on data pooled over years and/or residue analysis of covariance technique. CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 45, NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 2005 Residue-Retained vs.
yielded residue-retained in 14 out of 23 cases, while
Residue-Removed Management
bale/flail chop/rake out-yielded residue-retained in nine out of 23 cases. Three methods existed for directly comparing resiRegression analysis of yield vs. combined weed presdue-retained and residue-removed management. The sure (sum of the products of the pooled yield loss coeffimost rigorous method was to select just those herbicide cients for each weed and the ground cover of volunteer treatments that were identical in the residue-retained seedling tall fescue, year-old tall fescue, and roughstalk and residue-removed tests, and then perform t tests bluegrass) helped to further characterize differences among management systems for each herbicide treatamong the residue management practices. Regressions ment. A less rigorous method began with selection of of yield vs. combined weed pressure differed in their a somewhat larger group of herbicide treatments, those intercepts but not their slopes, with vacuum sweep yieldthat included the same chemicals but with possible miing 9% more than bale/flail chop/rake at common weed nor differences in application timing or total rate, folpressure, while bale/flail chop/rake in turn yielded 12% lowed by performing t tests among residue management more than residue-retained at common weed pressure systems. A third method involved graphing tall fescue (Fig. 2) . Although regressions were significant at the seed yield vs. ground cover of roughstalk bluegrass, P ϭ 0.001 level, the relatively low R-square value of seedling volunteer tall fescue, or year-old volunteer 0.12 suggests that other factors also influenced tall festall fescue, and then testing separate regressions for cue seed yield. Other factors probably affecting yield but each residue management system versus pooled regresnot included in the regression model were (i) herbicide sions with common slopes and common or differing damage to the crop, (ii) variability in soil type, drainage, intercepts.
and moisture across the plots, (iii) nonuniformity in crop In comparisons involving identical herbicide treatments, stands, and (iv) sporadic mechanical problems during seed yields of the no-herbicide checks were higher for grass seed harvest. The dispersion in seed yields around vacuum sweep than residue-retained in all 4 yr, and the regression lines suggests that herbicide treatments yields of the untreated checks were higher for bale/flail may exist that could overcome the differences between chop/rake than residue-retained in the first 3 yr. Seed residue-retained and residue-removed conditions. Among yields of INC pendimethalin without any POST followthe treatments we tested, residue-retained plots needed up treatment were higher for vacuum sweep than resito receive INC pendimethalin followed by EP oxyfluordue-retained the first and last years and were higher for fen plus metolachlor and LP diuron to most closely match bale/flail chop/rake than residue-retained the first year.
yields seen for many herbicide treatments in bale/flail In comparisons involving herbicide treatments that were similar but not necessarily identical, vacuum sweep outchop/rake residue-removed plots. Weed control and seed yield benefits of vacuum sweep, although clearly presof applying specific herbicide and residue management ent, have not proved large enough to overcome grower treatments. Sporadically heavy rainfall in August can concerns about the slow operating speed of the equipgerminate large numbers of weed seeds and eliminate ment and the high cost of the treatment.
most of the benefits of late September applications of PRE herbicides like pendimethalin. Occasional extremely low winter temperatures can severely injure both crops
SUMMARY
and weeds, causing growers to regret their decision to Weeds could be adequately controlled throughout apply some POST herbicide treatments. Timeliness of the normal 6-yr life of a tall fescue stand in western PRE applications can be adversely impacted by equipOregon by vacuum sweep, bale/flail chop/rake, or resiment malfunctions, higher priority labor needs, physical due-retained management if suitable herbicide treatments availability of herbicides, and excessive wind speeds. were applied. Suitable herbicide treatments generally Because added benefits of incorporating pendimethalin included both PRE and POST components. Pendimethwere generally smaller than the value of simply getting alin, metolachlor, and oxyfluorfen all functioned as satit applied in a timely manner, growers should opt for isfactory PRE herbicides if they were applied immeditreating as much of their hectarage under truly PRE ately before, or during, the onset of rains that germinated conditions as possible and only attempt to incorporate volunteer tall fescue seed laying on the soil surface.
pendimethalin when that can be done without delaying Performance of pendimethalin was improved by shalother time-critical farming operations. Because perforlow incorporation in bale/flail chop/rake and residuemance of pendimethalin, metolachlor, and several newer retained systems. POST follow-up treatments usually herbicides varies with both duration of exposure before improved control over that from just the PRE comrain and size of weed seedlings when treated, growers ponent. Uncontrolled volunteer seedlings usually reshould shift among these herbicides as the season progduced seed yield during their first year of growth but resses and conditions change. INC pendimethalin is best were far more competitive during their second year.
suited to applications made a month or more ahead of Proliferation of highly competitive weeds such as roughthe anticipated onset of fall rains, pendimethalin (PRE stalk bluegrass posed serious problems for tall fescue or INC) is best in the final month before rain, metolaseed production, and such weeds must be controlled if chlor is best in the first week after rains arrive, while stands are to remain productive. Western Oregon tall oxyfluorfen tank-mixes are best once weed seedlings fescue seed growers need to risk some yield loss in the have emerged. Sequential PRE and POST applications current year of production from herbicide injury to of herbicide treatments improve weed control efficacy avoid greater losses in future years from weeds such as and reduce the risk of crop injury over tank-mixes of roughstalk bluegrass. Yields with residue-retained manmultiple products on a single application date. Another agement were often lower than with residue-removed advantage of the sequential application approach is the management, and varying weed pressure between the availability of the option of omitting one or more later systems explained only part of the differences in yield.
applications in cases where weeds are already well conExtension of our results to other locations, varieties, trolled by previously applied herbicides, where severe years, residue management practices, and economic conwinter weather has arrived before the final treatments ditions would require a variety of assumptions. Because are applied, or when the crop is in its final year of prothis study was conducted in Linn County, the heart duction and volunteer crop seedlings are the only major of Oregon's traditional grass production hectarage, it weeds present. closely matches the soil types and climate present in a majority of western Oregon tall fescue seed fields. Simi
